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ii.
. Oadbrand Tkarttessem. Mi 78K nt Aiiviunnv tfaara. ' away Saturday after STRUSKDYCAR
adoa la UM family residence, 1864
Nifeatjwntk avenue, Moline. Dearthur iiuaiuiiiii
fnllmeri a faree days' ItlBeas of

E4 WDklBson, Special Agent In the
E laser A. OaTlker Sovcnly Injurbronchitis.

Mr. Thorstenaen was born Dec. 9,tMtea, Wenea ceaveae aai GetI A' 1 - - f3 b Ja AetUeat Win Crowlat; Silvia Tarda, Brutally Beaten
' y Tareli.rv Bmmm RenM Wall

Hlgnt Heetimr Seheiatoi. StfWt to East Woltn.
1843, la Honrs? and came to this
country nine years ago. Surviving
are a daaamW. Xfs. Nela Johan-- :: W

i1 .laen. Molina, aad a sister and a (Ssedat mtmH-- iwith fully 600 present Four grand-- Elmer A. Oollharft 710 Twenty
Women's Auxiliary of the Ameri children also survive. third avenue, East Moline, saper

t;lBt-Bde- Bt the Union MalleableHMra HtitS Jl. tod Um ntt ot
l5s.S had km said rai tor Funeral services will bo bold

8 o'clock tomorrow afternoon In the
family residence. Burial will be in

Iron corfiDanr plant, waa knocked
down and severely injured at Thir

can Legion- - opened its Illinois de-

partment contention with a busi-
ness session this morning in the
auditorium- - of the First Methodist
church. . V .! i.i'i

Mo,!, & Hardman, Dfcatar.
president of the Illinois depart- -

(BeMlal HOUR 8tvlsa,t
Ed Wilkinson, 225 Perry St,

Davenport, said to be a special i
agent at the Silvis yards, was taken
from a street car at First street
and Seventeenth avenue, East Mo-

line, last night and beaten by sev-
eral men whose identities have not
been established, Wilkinson told
Dr. j. H. Long, who attended him,
that the injuries were inflicted
with the butt end of a revolver in
the hands of one of his assailant.

Wilkinson was brought to the po-

lkas station some time after the as-
sault, his face cut and bleeding and
swollen. The most serious of his

took tne groat that the fleteit we
Riverside cemetery. , y

' MrftioimP.IMly.
jrnaeral aervieea for Mri. ohn P.

Dollv. who died Saturday afternoon
: Ml actually m wn a " nmr- -

md. mmd that la MM tM tooaey JtaetfcijfresHtea. TOearnli. eea- -
I tu well exBended, aa It'wto de-- ISlUOa Ol-- VWU Bwuia, wm

teenth street and Eighteenth ave-
nue, East Moline, last night,' when
struck by an automobile said to
have been driven by Albert Toddle,
3102 Sixteenth street, Moline.

Two rib and the middle finger
on his right hand were broken, a
deep cut was inflicted on his back
and he suffered a number of abra-
sions and bruises about the head
and bodv. Practically all of his

at her home. 1210 Twentieth street.iftteMwl to the relief Of disabled vet UKeD.' op Willi greeuaso, awgw
menu' of t conynitte?ajj,and Other wui be held tomorrow-mornin-

g atnjrtaoa and toe securing of
iTMBt for the Jobless. "There is not minor opening business. At noon

the meetinc was adiourneiTto 7:30
9 o'clock at BU josepn s cnurca,
with faiteraeat in Calvary cemea aime 01 HUB mnu wimw

o'clock this evenine.ture was not Justified," he said. tery. Death came to Mrs. uoiiy aii
uenerai uarios tsmcit, uicas'j, er an mnesB o 12 weeKs.tqis aencii du wow iwui

VYifuse 'Bill' MCauley had it in his Mrs. Dollv before her marrlagolin a brief but effective address,
told the women that the spirit in
which they were- 'Organized and

was Grace Lynch, daughter of fr.
and Mrs., Phil Lynch, pioneer ,resi-d.- nf

nt th rifv. She was' born in

., kit heart to ,'earry.pn '
Discussion on tne report by fol-- ''

lowing speakers centered on the
Ihal Ha0 m. ti mMMV Itl the

wounds was a deep cut over the
eye, which was sewed by the phy-
sician.

Wilkinson was on his way home
about 7 o'clock last night. At First
street three men forced him to get
off the car. They then took him
to the river bank at the foot of
First Street and proceeded to beat
him. After recovering conscious- -

'-
-'

i . ',V !sfiV!35fjVli -
' . y T - V V Hllf V

iMB IslaM, and recettelleT cdu--
' - -- -

M treasury was so largely expended!

now assembled-th- e spirit of ser-vis- e-

through, sacrifice-fo- r the com-
mon good of the county and hu-

manitywas the spirit necessary
to the life of the United States.
Jflayor H. M. Sohriver, Mrs. Fan

tot the service of veterans, the Bum
CH11UU OU iuospu a
school in this city, and at St. Fran-
cis convent. Joliet. IlL-Po- r 15 years(30,000 due the national organ- -.!.- -

JIi Wtlnn had not been Daid in cash.

CHARLES SCHICK,
Chicago legionnaires, by tacit

agreement permitted to name the
new Illinois department command-
er, are encaged .in vigorous cam

'sag served as organist at St. Js- -

clothes were torn from his body.
He was removed to his home,
where it was reported this morn-
ing he was suffering much pain.
Dr. J. H. Long, attending physi-
cian, does not believe that the in-

juries will prove serious.
Mrs. Gullberg, their daughter

and two other women witnessed
the accident from the Gullberg ma-

chine, which was parkedon the op-

posite side of the street.
Mr. Gullberg had driven to Thir-

teenth street and Eighteenth ave-
nue, to get G. B. Alexander, who
was needed at the plant to repair
a furnace. Mr. Gullberg was cross-
ing the street with Alexander when
the Toddie machine struck him

nie B. Patient, local unit; ColonelItbttt In notes, three in all having ,gT,Mrs. uouj wan achurch
David-M-. King, cotomandant of the gifted musician and gave generbeen signed. Inquiries nrougni a

esnonse from Commander McCau- - Mrs. Dave Gant.paign- - to nominate Charles Schick Kock. island ersenai, ano wairei .
Rosenfield, .commander of Rock Ist lav that he was the sole signer ofl.. Naval post over K.

station at First street and Seven-
teenth avenue. The manager of the
oistation, after hearing the man's
story, called the police ambulance,
and Wilkinson was taken to the
Silvis yards after his wounds were
dressed by Dr. Long.

land post, American 'Legion, eacnnoe note, and that with State Adju- - gchwengel, 220 field artillery.
a.ttnt'W. Q. BeUiie he had signed .' ,. s made a short address of welcome

Mrs. Dave Gaut of Memphis,' Tenn., won one of the most coveted
golf titles in the feminine world when she won the western utle from
Mrs. Curtis Sohl of Columbus at St Louis. Mrs. Gaut woa""two' up
and one to go after a thrilling match. j - , -

iu the name of the organization

ously of her Utieni in serving as
accompanistto singers in public
functions. She , was a woman of
fine mental attainments and' active
in the social and civic affairs of the
community, having endeared herself
to a wide circle of people, by. all of
wbom she was beloved for her rare
accomplishments and womanly

.said, he had affixed his title to his represented. ' -HO 'DARK HORSE'. During the course or tne meetingiaignature, an example followed, he
Mrs. Frank L. Hubbard, Chicago,
a state officer of(he Women's Re and knocked him down. Gullberg,

A;rHicisni oi me unaiicmi jikhuj
TO BOLT LEGION it is said, clung to the car and was

draeeed Quite a distance .beforelief Corps, and Mrs.' L.mian ueathe administration was voiced
H. M. Ackley. Chicago, who

Personal Points
--iqualities, and by all of whom sheford of the local post of the corps

the driver was able' to stop. Contendered greetings to the auxiliary j will be aincerely mourned.araed that not until yesterday
tact with the pavement is said toMrs. Dolly had been twice marwas the executive" committee made

aware of the Tull extent of the de-- have caused most of Mr. Gullberg's SUNDAY UNITcn roans to Fia-h- t Jt Out for
in benalt oi tneir organizaiiuua.
Later it voted by the conven- -'

tion to send telegraphic greetings
to the Grand Army of the Repub

.1

SB1
Commandershlp Schick Gets

Edge Says Dope. lic and W. R. C. conventions now

injuries. None of the witnesses
was able to say - exactly as ' to
whether the car ran over him.

Toddie is held blameless for the
accident. Mrs. Gullberg this morn-
ing was reluctant to verify Tod- -

A. A. Pantellis. Chicago, mem- -
in session a Des Moines, Iowa. H. P. jChaffee Principal Speaker;Ul. ber of the executive committee,

S i made the point that the notes in Delegates Tote Against Light
Wines and Beer. :

With the first day of the
of Ibe American Legion practi

ried. After tlie-de-ath of her first
husband; the late Daniel Mackin,
she was united in marriage with
John P. Dolly, the Rock Island shoe
merchant She is survived by her
husband and four children. Miss
Miriam Mackin, Waldron Dolly,
Mrs. Bliss Rinck and SJohn Dolly,
Jr.; her mother, Mrs. Ellen Lynch,
a sister, Mrs. W. C. Totten, and two
brothers, Phil and Frank Lynch.

funeral of Mrs. McGregor.

die's name, stating that she did notIfli .question had been v signed by the
jf!( eomniander atone, not by authority

Mrs. Vera Pratt afld baby daugh-
ter of New . York city, are visiting
with Mrs. Pratt's mother, Mrs. B.
F. White, 719 Twenty-thir- d street

B. F. Bretz of Denver, Colo., is
visiting! with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
McPike, 1206 Twenty-lecon- d street
He is an uncle of Mis. McPike,

Richard Frey, who has been vis-

iting with his aunt, Mrs. T. J..
Donahue, 2502 Eighth avenue, has
gone to Chicago to enter the Uni-

versity of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riordan,

525 Forty-thir- d street, are. the par-
ents of a daughter born Saturday.

Miss Abble Burns and her aunt.
Miss Margaret Jordan, arrived yes

cally over the main question that

To Honor Pastor.
The ladies' aid society of Spen- -

cor Memorial Methodist church will
sponsor a reception at the church
Friday evening, honoring the pas-

tor, Rev. Frank Marston, and Mrs.
Marston. The conference reap-
pointed Rev. Mr. Marston to the
local congregation.

Board to Meet in Philadelphia.
The f all m eeting of the execu-

tive board of the National Federa-
tion of Music clubs will be Nov. 14

in Philadelphia.
The meeting is by invitation of

the Matinee Musicale and Phila

or the commiiiee. He sam-in- ai
confronts delegates here, from all

A big basket of yellow chrysan-
themums was delivered bya mes-
senger to the chairman, a present
from the Davenport post of the le-

gion to the Illinois auxiliary.
Response to the four welcoming

messages was voiced by Mrs. L. E.
Mitchell, Chicago. The meeting
was called to order at 9 o'clock,

l 1 IU U 4. r

only in the roundabout, way had he parts of the state is, "Who is" going

care tohave the blame fastened on
him.

Toddie is agent for the ' Apex
vacuum sweeper with headquar-
ters at the Leithner & Weishar
electric shop. Rock Island.

heard the full story of the deficit. to be the next state commander.'His remarks aroused the ire of a
contingent ' of legionnaires, and So far only twd Chicagoans hav8

been officially entered in the race
Funeral services for Mrs. Robertfor this highest ofhee of the legion. auu opeueu wuu mib Miuio i I",. ,117 aaine trept.

cries of "Throw him out" . were
heard raised.

W. P. Simmons, president of the It is generally conceded that the flag, singing of "America byill (tlgto-f- . iuv.uice,ui - '
t i navnnort. daughter of Mr. anddelegates, and pronouncementwlnay clty wlu have the conmana- -

. .BSSOCiailOU, if h Iwaon a

Edgar1 Walthers, Zuma, was
elected president of the upper divis-

ion of the Rock Island Sunday
School association at the annual
meeting in Enterprise, 111., yester-
day afternoon. More than 300 dele-
gates of 15 Sunday schools pf the
upper., division attended the . ses-
sions.

Trie other officers chosen were:
Vice- president C. ' H. . Sadoris,

Hillsdale.
and treasurer Mrs.

Charity Venway, Cordova.:

Cbok County Legion
COMES HOME DRUNK,
THROWS BABY DOWN
AND CHOKES WIFE

1 aid that he had been responsible Mrs. John Ferry, 2911 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue. Rock Island, were
held at 8:30 o'clock this morning inbrought be-- gentlemen's agreement that this

office should rotate. The present
head is William K. McCauley of

the invocation by Mrs. Mary South-wort- h,

department chaplain, Dan-

ville. ' -

Disappointment was voiced by
many of the delegates over the

He tavored
J'1r having the matter

i''jlfore the convention.
j'v!,devislng a method of
i7! 'deficit, and advocati

paying the

terday from Los Angeles, Calif, for
a visit with-- Miss-Bur- ns' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Burns, 1530 Fif-

teenth street '
Mrs. Kate E, Ray and daughter,

formerly of Decatur, have removed
to Rock 'Island and are living at

Oiney.a nnlipv
the home of the parents and at 9

o'clock in the Sacred Heart church.
Rev. P. C. O'Neill, pastor of the
church, conducted the services. The
nallbearers were William S." Mc--

The first candidate entered is non-arriv- al of Mrs. Lowell F. Ho-
Jake Dorothea, 1822 Rockingham

road, Davenport, abused his wife
and child when he
came, home intoxicated yesterday.
He was ordered to stay away from

Charles W. Schick, present senior I bart, national president of the
vice commander of the state de-- ! auxiliary Cincinnati. Ohio. She

" under which It could not recur.
WSribur-Xahdis-r of ' Advertising

f - post, Chicago, thought the convene-

r-' tlon should assume the entire legal
8 responsibility for the payment of

would j Combs, Ralph Welch, Williampart m en t and past commander of yesterday that shej wiredV 1208 Fifteenth stret Mrs. Ray Is
the mother of J. G. Ra"y, head clerk
of the Modern. Woodmen. -

Wheelan. Allan Stebbins, uine McNaval post. He is known through Rock Island last evening. home 30 jdays and 10 a 10-d- jail
Superintendent of young peoples

division F. P. Yost
Superintendent vof adults' divis-

ion Louis Hauberg, Fairfield. .

1 i ii

delphia Musical clubs and head-

quarters will be at the Bellevue- -
Stratford Hotel. Fuller announce-
ment of this Important gatrehing
will be given in the October Bulle-
tin. All directors, and all district
and state presidents are urged tc
attend.

Give Second Tea.
Mrs. Helen Cannon and her "si-

ster. Miss Sarah Fidlar entertained
Saturday afternoon at the second
of the series of teas they have been
giving at their home on East
Tenth street, Davenport, 50 friends
being guests. The hours were
spent socially, and tea was served
at 5 o'clock.

sentence was suspended.Carthy and Walter LaVelle. Burial
was in Calvary cemetery. Dorothea, according to the testi-mon- v

of Oswald Dorothea, his 6- -

out the state as "Daddy" and called 'President Hardman announced, but
"grand old man"., In tlie last year she had not ajived in the city at
he has devoted all of fiis time to noon' today. Mrs. Hobart was
legion work, especially the adjust- - scheduled for an address at this
ed compensation 'referendum and' morning's meeting, but it was stated

Funeral oi August Sennert.
Funeral service for August Sen

4 the notes. A remark was inter-- 1

(
j Jected by Commander McCauley to

the effect that propaganda assert- -'

ing that "Paddy" Carr, and Bob
j!

y
Schweitzer, Cook I county politicl-

y lans, had signed the note endorsed
,. the notes was absolutely false.

.( General John V. Clennin, Chicago,

year-ol- d son,' came home intoxicat-
ed and picked up the
baby and threw .it on the floor andservice work.

- Superintendent - of children's di-

vision Miss ; Catherine Meade,
Zuma. '' r" 'z?r"r--- :

"Enthusiasm in Sunday Schoil
Work," was the subject of H. P.
Chaffee, Moline, in the principal
address of the meeting yesterday
afternoon. V. F. Bozeman also

gave an address,' "The Garden of
Youth." ..

Condemning the proposition that
light wines and beer be placed on
the ballot was one of the features
of the sessions in the United Breth-
ren church.

that she will surely arrive sonie
time today and deliver her address then choked, his wife.His opponent is Frank R. Schwen- -

d ul q ti iiTii lit., ii f A H vurt i ciiicr U.ti '

nert, son of Air. ana
Mrs. August F. Sehnert 1104 Third
street Rock Island, were held at 3
ft'Mrti-'b- voQterrlnv afternoon in the

tonight or tomorrow. -

All the News All the Time TheMuch of tpe activity arteri adpost. Although not prominently

family residence and at 3:30 o'clock-- ) Argua.

in the Immauuel Evangelical

poured oil on the troubled waters
y the statement that "altercations

1 111 not wipe out the deficit"
ni"We are the American Legion of

Illinois, and with us there is no up- -
state or downstate. Let us cease

Lutheran church. Rev. Ph. Wil--

journment of . the auxiliary meet-
ing' centered around the commit-
tee on nominations, which went in-

to session in the auditorium as did
the other committees.

With many names to appear on
the list of candidates which will
be announced ' tomorrow, Mrs. C.
J. Clothier, Rockfordj seemed the

helm, pastor of the church, was in
charge of the services. Burial was
in Chlppiannock cemetery,

active in the last administration he
was an organizer and legion advo-
cate under Past'Commander Fore-
man. He is known but because he
commands the 122nd field artillery,
I. N. G-- , some delegates are object-
ing to(him. , . "i

- If a "dark horse" suddenly en-

ters the field, and stampedes th
"lineup" each side has, it is believ-
ed by the-"rai- l birds" that Vice
Commander Schick will win in the

n ' our iiuibbllngs and in a cool, col-- I
' Jected and dignified way face this

ii, problem. y
j

1 General Abel Davis, Chicago,
Li' Wade an imnassioned snench popular nominee for president of

the department. Mrs.. Hardman, in
A FEW ITEMS WHICH ARE
WELL TO HAVE ON HAND

ii 'inbreathing the spin of entire loyalty

uel J. ffaines, Mrs. Amos Sawyer,
Springfield; Mrs. E. C. Butter-fiel- d,

Miss Gladys Wflght, Mrs.
Benham, Mrs. Pearl .Murphy, Rock
Island; Mrs. Irene Mitchell, Salem.

Finajice-Mr- s. Stella. S. Shepley,

her vivacious way, told the meetf y to the legion. Referring to a raffle ing this morning "lm not a candi" which had been held in order id
date for officersbip Never again'.''

first ballot This,, they say, is due
to the practically' solid support be-
ing received from downstate dele-
gations. -

And it ia further stated that it- -

Friends of Mrs. George Kellogg,
Chicago, are boosting het heart Eureka; Mrs. Lillian Simmons,

Chicago; Mrs. Ivan Cotter, Cen- -

ij:f raise money for the treasury of the
I i " state organization he said : "I
v V think too much of the honor of the

legion to stand oh a street corner
:l 1a Chicago and peddle tickets for

tralia (added at this convention!;would be impossible to enter a man
ill I 3 . iiu. VI UlilUOUgU, .1U1V11111 10j. 25c25c25c 2 tall cans

Salmon . .
' "jiucn a purpose: 2 cans Early

June Peas
No. 2 size Tomatoes,
2 cans

nig enougn irom cnicago to seek
who has not already been

discussed and cast aside either byUfiTV Davis Motion Carries.
ivirs. mariua luauuewsuu, Aurora,
Miss Dorothy Falmblade, Paxton;
Mrs. CyJ. Price, Mt. Morris.

ily for the first vice presidency,
and it-i- said her chance of elec-
tion is a strong one. For both of
these important offices, however,
it. Is said that there are strong
contenders, while contest will prob-
ably be warm for some of the oth-
er places. ,

Committees Appointed.
Committee ' appointments an

is ability as a tactician was
I manifested when lie carried thn cnn.

dissenting factions or refused by
the individual. 10c10c10c 13 oz. can Tuna

Fish
Corn,
per can

Baked Beans,
per can

vention with him on his jnotion to
rgT refer the report pflheatate finance COLLISION CAUSE

ARREST DRIVER ON
FAIRNESS GUIDES

BUSINESS NOW
25c25c25c 3 tall cans

Milk
3 lbs.
Cocoa

4 lbs.
Rice

nounced bX close of the session folDRINKING CHARGE low:. ;
Legislation Mrs. Ben Rhodes,

Bloomington, Mrs. Ed Mueller,
Mendota; Mrs. Lola Ashby, Gibson

ij,! OTnccrto The executive committee of
; 3 t report tomorrow.

A v "We are facing a deficit," he said,
,, 1 Jui(i this body after full inquiry
f through a committee will in all
'! 'probability see that funds are raised

to pay it, and that measures will
M 'be taken at this gathering to pre-!-L

vent a repetition."
i tp Accordingto his motion, each dis-.- !

According to his motion, each dis- -

(Special Moline Service.) 35c55c 38 oz. Jar Pure
Apple Butter . .

2 .ans 22 size Del
Monte PeachesFourthJames Humphries, 1220

City;- - Mrs. Vera Woolhert, Otta

Large" bottle
Tomato Catsup . . : . . "OK
2 cans 2'- - size 2CApricots, in syrup

Kiwanis Hears President of Light
ft Power Company i Appreciate

Boy Scout Band.
California Spinach, 9f
size 2 j

2 tall cans Red King 00Salmon

wa; Mrs. A. M. Patterson, Peoria.
Americanization Mrs. Nell-I-

Morgan, Edwardsviile; Miss Geor-
gia Fitzpatrick, Blue Island; Mrs.f;l tlon will include Jiomtnatinns for

the special committee to consider

10c25c20c Colonial
!

x

Preserves ....

avenue, Rock Island, was arrested
in Moline last night on a charge ol
ariving an automobile while he was
under the influence Of liquor, after
a collision at Fifth "avenue and
Forty-thir- d street1 He was to be
arraigned in police court this aft-
ernoon.

The police say that a pint bottte
of liquor was found in the hand-
bag of Ms. VanWinkle, Davenport,
who was with Humphries.

The car driven by Humphries is

8 oz. glass
Jelly

20 oz. jar
Preserves

! i toe report, among, the nominations
..for the various standing commit

juna rut, cmcago; Mrs, Anna "Fairness1 in business, and ob- -
Gillogly, Mt, Carroll; Miss Mary ih- - ,jSe" S le-- dlnR toCostello, Elgin; Mrs. C. B. Erwin,
Decatur; Mrs. Anna Werner, Pana. otbers in business as you wouldtees. Nominations were filed with

Constitution Mrs. Eva Spring- - wish them to do to you is
Elgin; Mrs. Haywood, Berwyn; ally coming to its own among the 25cState Adjutant SeUiffe late this aft

ernoon. -

. Pleasing episode of the morn 15c7c 15 oz. Jar Apple
Butter

2 cans 22 size
Pumpkin

Noodles,
per pkg.uirs. xiuru, vim, inrs. ixrace nag- - business men of todav." R. Wi r4.ring meet included the presentation net, v.u.v ubu , ..ma. iaiu Ph. ng rim enaalrar a th. nnnn '

Springfield Mrs. Benedict, Cham- - session of the Rock Island Kiwanis!the property of Clarence Rady, Dav-
enport, a blind man, who also was

. ri"0( a framed address expressing
n. thanks and appreciation of the-- U.

i Liberty Drivers' Alliance of Chi- - club at the Y. M. C. A. today, said.in the party together with a Mrs.
iU a ; cago to Commander McCauley and Mr. Phelps' talk was brief and

to the point emphasizing the needjj; ?. AOjutani setiiffe lor their coonera- -
Ross and her daughter. In . the
other machine was ftioade Mooney,
Galesburg, A third machine which
figured in the crash, drove away

Every Day . Articles that Are
REAL MONEY SAVERS

of business-me- n who will be fair
and honest in their business deal
ings with others. He also gave a
short summary of the history ofbefore the police arrived. No on

was injured and the cars were only the Phelps Light & Power company.

;ji KHtion and friendship, and pledging
,

' --allegiance and support The ad- -,

jj.ij dress was signed by Colonel Jessie
I. si Morgan Goldenberg and Lieutenant
Ji 't. Virginia Bradkorb.
j j Tonight's Events.
jl Parade this afternoon, "Stock-"t- jf

" yards" Murphy-Jimm- y Clabby bout
,! at Douglas park tonight followed

ji; by the "40 and &! ceremonies and
j concluding with dancos in Masonic

paign; Mrs. C O. Center, Quincy.
.Resolutions Mrs. Cleo Brunell,

Dixon; Mrs. Coma Winn, Tuscola;
Mrs. Harry Boone, Chicago; Mrs.
Mildred Ellis, Rockford; Mrs; An-
na Campbell, Belvidere; Mrs. Eliza
Brand, Polo; Mrs. Anna Schleifer,
Nashville.

Credentials Miss Catherine
Stauduhar, Rock Island; Mrs. Mun-d-y,

Rockford; Mrs. Crawford, Van-dali- a.

Rules Mrs. Eva Murray,
Bloomington; Mrs. Mattie Ballard,
Milford; Mrs. Clara Trout, Alton;
Mrs. Ruth " Griswold, .Freeport;
Mrs; George Helander, Chicago;
Mrs. A. H. Wise, Bunker Hill; Mrs.
Mattie Colburn, Washburn.

v Memorial Mrs. ' Marie Hoag,
Batavia ; Mrs. Clara Schiffermann,
South Chicago; Mrs. J. E. Benefeil,

mc 17cSirloin
Steak

Tender Chuck
Steak

slightly damaged.
Humphries told the police that

the machine that got away bumped
into the rear of his car. He spent
the ptfrt in the city jail

DRIVER IN WRECK
GIVES CASH BOND

Beef Chuck &10c 11ctempie ana tne Kock Island club
were planned for entertainment of

Beef Pot
Roast . . Roast

or wmch he is president The firm
now employs only half force, due
to the general conditions in the
country at the present time.

Dr. F. H. First president of the
club, appointed James Murphy,
Blake Wheeler and O. L. Smith as
a committee to prepare resolutions
of sympathy in the bereavement of
John Dolly in the death of his wife.

A committee composed of W. II.
Schillinger, W. F. Bradley and Nick
LeGrand was appointed by the
president to send resolutions of ap-
preciation to the Boy Scout band,
which appeared at the Kiwanis
picnic, v

Edward Sullivan, Galesburg, 12ic 22cSkinned Ham, whole
or half

Boneless Rump
Corned Beef . .

gave a cash bond of ? 500 ia police
court this morning, for appearance
Oct 2 to answer to a charge of driv

Round 1 Hp
Steak ... A 1 y
Hamburger

, . 10 C"

Brick Cheese, whole 99(
or half --t

at....i5C&mc
Pickled Pigs' Feet, OK.
in vinegar, 3 lbs dO

Pork ; Oflp
Chops

ing an automobile while intoxicated. Rankin; Mrs. Ella Scholtz, High 15c lflcVeal
Stew'George Neville, who was In the Sul

Veal
Chops

i' ut toe Tisitora. i

(Ifel LITTLE, BUT

('. f - A

land; Mrs. Marion Isaac, New
Douglas; Mrs. Carl Grimmer,
Quincy; Mr. Lulu Van Home, Regular, Bacon, whole OO-- or

half side
Sterling.- -

r '
Nominations Mrs. Leona

Whole or half Leg 1 Qn
of Veal .... IS.... AOV

BOXEO B. KELSO DIES.
' Romeo R. Kelso, colored, aged 19

years, died last night in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas, Waukegan; Mrs. Cather-in- er

Woote. Mowequa; Mrs. Fred

livan car when they ran into and
wrecked the cafc of W. E. Falter,
Davenport, last night, was fined $5.
for being drunk.

The case of Clair Wakeland, ar-
rested Friday night on a disorderly
charge when he was accused of be-
coming intoxicated and treating his
family with cruelty, was dismissed
when bo. promised bio
ways. In police court today. .

Thomas Wheeler and Harrr Mr.

12ic 17cWhole Po;rk
Shoulder ...

Pork ,
i

Steak' ......Fry, Mt Sterling: Mrs. Irene Bur-
ton, Chicago, "Mrs. Irene -- Tiernan

Charles Kelso, 2412 Fifteenth j.

Macomb; Mrs. Howard Mater, Dan--
viltoMtfrs. Bonn White, Cambridge;
Mrs. Luey Boyd, Kast St Louis.

nii-eei-
, jnoiiae.
Romeo was a senior in the Mo-

line high school and was president
of the Christian Endeavor society
of St Paul's African Methodist!
church. He was born in Missouri,!
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Horn, Sterling; Mrs. Catherine

oeriy conduct as the result of a
would-b- e shooting early Saturday
evening, were held In county Jail
under 1300 bonds each, forV bear-
ing; Saturday, .

The finest emeralds are produced
la Colombia.

;

sept 28, 190-- ', and came to Moline
with-hi- s parents, 18 years ago. -

tlis parents, two brothers . and
two sisters survive. (

,

he crow apparently knows what
a gun 13, according to authorities
on the bird. r
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